The Rose Beyond The Wall
A rose once grew where all could see,
Sheltered beside a garden wall,
And, as the days passed swiftly by
It spread its branches, straight and tall ...

In Loving Memory Of

Adeline Gertrude Meyer

One day a beam of light shone through
A crevice that had opened wide …
The rose bent gently toward its warmth,
Then passed beyond to the other side …
Now you who deeply feel its loss,
Be comforted, the rose blooms there …
Its beauty even greater now,
Nurtured by God’s own loving care.
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Adeline was born on November 9, 1931, to John and Hildegard (nee

Adeline will be lovingly remembered and sadly missed by two

mother at home as long as it was possible. Eventually, her mother

sisters:

became a resident of St. Mary’s Villa. The house was sold and for the

Marge Doepker of Humboldt, SK, and Leona (Maurice)

Roenspies of Lethbridge, AB; two brothers:

Dave (Florence)

Meyer of Calgary, AB, and Randy Meyer of Kindersley, SK; and by
numerous nieces, nephews, and their families.

She was pre-

deceased by her parents, John and Hildegard (nee Kramer) Meyer; three
brothers: Melvin Meyer, Richard Meyer, and Murray Meyer; two sisters: Viola

Kramer) Meyer at Annaheim, where she grew up and attended school.
Following her education, Adeline was employed by various families
doing household chores and tending to their children. For many
years, she worked at the general store in Annaheim, which was
owned by her sister and brother-in-law, Viola and Ben Wourms, an
occupation she remained in until they sold the store. Adeline then did some
babysitting for a couple of families. Although she never married,
she loved taking care of children. In later years, she took care of her

first time, Adeline moved to her own place in Annaheim. In 2013, she
moved into Caleb Village in Humboldt. Adeline enjoyed it there very
much and loved to play bingo every week and join the other residents to
listen to the entertainment that was provided. In January 2017, due to

Ben Wourms,

failing health and the fact that she could no longer live on her own, she

Jerry Raskob, and Harold Doepker; and by one sister-in-law, Maria Meyer.

moved into St. Mary’s Villa where she spent the remainder of her life.

Wourms and Millie Raskob; three brothers-in-law:

